
AN UNSEEMLY AFFAIR.
AMBITIOUS POLITICIANS QUARREL-

ING ABOUT THE ALLIANCE'

Democracy vs. Third Party the Htoon of

Contentson-OrlinInation and Recrinil-
nation Among Some of the Leaders--A
Full Account of the Matter.
MEwuIs, Nov. 16.-The tituation

among Alliancemen as to who will be
their president is becoming more com-
plicated and the 13ght between the two
factions is getting more fierce as the
time for election approaches. The
scoring that President Loucks gave the
Democrata on account of the allegedrobbing of Kolb of the Governorshipof Alabama strengthened the opposi-tion to him on the part of certain South-
ern delegates and made him a primefavorite with those who favor throwingthe Alliance as a body into the third
party. Those opposing these radical
views of Loucks and John H-. MacDow-li of this State held a caucus and deei-
ded to support Macune of Washington.Loucks' election means that the third
party will capture the Alliance. In this
event there will be a combination made
by Texas and Eastern delegates and the
result will probably be the distintegra-tion of the order. On the other hand
rank third party men insist that if Ma-
cune is elected they will draw out of
the Alliance and form a new order in
the Northwest. The conservatives of
both factions favor a combination on a
third man, and they imay be able to
prevent the election of L.,oucks or Ma-
cune.
Mr. Tillman, member of executive

board, who sent out Democratic cani-
paign literature from Washington du-
ring the recent campa!gn, is roundlyscored by followers of Weaver, who are
demanding his expulsion from the or-
der. Tillman says he has nothing to be
ashamed of and courts investigation,and insists that he his as much rightto send out. Democratic literatue as
other officers had to preach third partydoctrine.
The conmittee on const,itution and

by-laws reported. Several changes
were made. The salaries of all ollicers
are scaled down. The president will
hercetorth receive 82,C00 a year and
expenses instead of $3,000. The secre-
tary's salaries was reduced from $2,000to $1,500. The National Lecturer will
receive 84 a day and expenses instead
of S2,000 a year. Members of the exec-
utive comutittee will receive $4 a dayinstead of $5.
In the future the executive commit-

tee will be composed of live members.
The president js one of the members,and the other four will be elected an-
utially to serve only one year.
The constitution was also amended

so that miiembers of the order can be
taken from cities and towis of 50K)0 in-
habitants or le s.
Memorial services were held to-night

in honor of lion. L. L. Polk, formnerly
president. The election of otliuers will
probablv take place to-morrow.
lEMNus, Nov. 17.-Despite the ef-

forts made by his friends, the Tillman
Wetters continue to be a source of tur-
quoil at the Alliance convention. The
Dody went into secret session at 10
o'clock this morning, and one of
Loucke's cupporters expressed a deter-
mination to introduce a resolution
bringing the whole matter before the
Alliance, and then demanding Till-
man's expulsion from the order for us-
ing his oflicial position to aidl the Dem-
ocratic party. Th'le friends of TPillmandleclare in this event they will intro-
duce a counter resolution, demandingthe expulsion of all the of licers of thme
Alliance whoi madle campaign speeches
for the Third party and the liepublicani
party.
Taubeneck, one of the Third partyleaders, while he doces not appear on the

floor of the convention, is charged by
the McCune faction with trying to
throw the Alliance into his party, anti
also trying to secum e the expulsion ofTillmnan. Taubener k remains in his
room In the hotel, :mnd refuses admit-
lance to all except L.ouckes and a few
of his friende.
All of the Southmerma delegates exceptthie members from Georgia are support-

ing McCune for presiden '.
John McD)owell, one of the most in-

fluential members of Ll.he Alliance, it is
claimed by McCune's friends, has ex-
perienced a change of heart, and will
throw his strength to M cCune.
The Northern and WVestern People'sparty enthusiasts claim that if McCune

is elected his association with Tillman
as a member of the executive board
will cause the disintegrat ion of the or-
der.

11. C. Taubeneck made a desperaterally of the P'eople's party forces this
afternoon. IIeretofore the~chlarrman
of the executive committ.ee conhined
himself to his room In his hotei, and
did his work through messengers. 11ehad smooth sailing, and for a while it
seemed that the Alliance was going to
elect Louckes and an entire coterie ofoflicers belonging to the most radical
win g of the Third party; but FarmerBleck of Alabama, one of the Alliance
delegates who fought Kolb and other
Third party candidates in that State,
came to Mc'Cune's rescue, and took~upthe fight in his behalf and organizedthe opposition to Taubeneck. This af-
ternoon, when the Alliance adjourned,
McCune's stock was .going up so fastthat Taubeneck abanaoned his roomand sallied Into the hotel rotunda, and
began to buttonhole his wavering fol-
lowers.
Beck was there, too, and he made

capital out of the fact that TIaubeneck,who is a member of the order, was at-
tempting to shape its policy. Taube-
neck, however, continued his efforts in
behaif of Louckes.
Gen. Terrell of Texas, who is alsoworking for Macune, lent a helpinghand. Mr. Beck thus discussed thefight: "The success of Taubeneckmeans the crippling of the Alliance.

We desire to keepit out of politics, butIf Taubeneck succeeds, the order wvillbe the tall of the Third party kite. I
do not intend that a party of place-hunters ,shall use the order for theirown endi, lf I can help It."At 8 o'clock ihe members started tothe hail to decide, by ballot, the ques-tion as to who should rule the order.Important among the demands of theFarmers Alliance and industrial Un-Ion today Is one for a railroad fromBritish America to the Gulf, throughWebraska, Kansas, Missouri, IndianWerritory and Texas to some point on
the gulf, probably Galveston, Theroad Is to be chartered by the National
Government, and the people along theline are expected to help. The Stateswill be asked to donate all convict la-
bor not actually employed In peniten-tiaries.

A Splt Probable.
. MEhPIHS, Nov. 18.-The knot Id the

'Varmiers Alliance culminated in a bolt
bemorning, and those opposed to tbe
pe's party ceptured th body, held
S£Su, and ooncluded to form a new

stlon ernbQdying the doctrines of
aence, but ho1ding aloof from
The Taubeneck crowd having
the conference, many of the

~refusedtoattendtheexeu-

Live session. At 9 o'clock they, got to-
7ether and affected a temporary organ-ization, and began to shape matters forLhe issuance of a manifesto.
The correspondent of the United I

Press found Mr. Macune in his room,and that gentleman made the follow-ing statement; "I withdrew from the
convention hAll because the national
comtnittee of the People's party have
come hero and are attempting to secure
control of the Alliance. They have
used foul means, and have gone so far
as to make up a slate of State officers.
Considering that these men were in
control of the convention, and hal de-
termined to carry out their measures
contrary to the Alliance traditions arid I
principles, I withdrew from the hall I
and shall remain out as long as such Imethods are being used to divert the
purpose of the Alliance. The delegateswho left the hall felt the same as 1 did
about the matter."
"Does this mean that you will try to

form those thinking as you do into a
separate organization ?"
"Not necessarily; but if such an asso-

clat ion is formed, the demand for it is t
from the people who do not desire to I
see the principles advocated by the
Farmers Alliance go to naught because
designing politicians have succeeded in I
capturing the present, organization.
Taubeneck and half a dozen national
committeemen of the Third party have Iheld secret sessions here daily, and so
far have shaped the entire policy of the
organization through their tools on the
convention floor."
The election of officers was begun at

11 o'clock and ended in two hours. 11.
L. Loucks, of South Dakota, was re-
elected president; Marion Butler, of C
North Carolina, vice-president; L. -. 8
Taylor, of Nashville, secretary; Ben. I
Terrell, of Texas, national lecturer.
Members of executtve board: L 1Leonard. Missouri; Mann Page, Vir- iginia; 1. E. Can, New York; 11. C. 1Deining, Pennsylvania. The Third

party slate was not broken.
The closing session of the convention

was held tonight, when the newly elect-
Ved ollicers were installed, in the pres-

ence of about one-half of the delegates.The others, diagusted at the result, re- e
mianed away from the hall. A num-
ber of these delegates insist that as
soon as Lhey return home and announce t
the result to their State Alliance, a v
withdrawal from the national body n
will take place and a new order will be dformed. hLoucks' opponents held a meeting cand issud a manifesto against the
methods of the Third party men, accus-
ing them of an attempt to disrupt the
order. Parks, of Texas, took the docu-
nent to the conivention hall at 3 o'clock
and read it to the delegates.Later A nmbner of friends of Macune's C
gath.red in his room aid discussed fur- t
ther operations. Among then were C
John 11. McI)owell, G'overnor Buchan i
an, Hen Terrell, of Texas, and Stcretary t
Taylor. Terrell and Taylor, though i
elected to ollices, are insympathy with aMacunie, and when the signal is gi fon, I
their fric'ids assert, they will cast their tfortunes with the new body. Their
election was an. attempt to conciliate
the Ilacure faction, but it was a fail
ure.

'ronight the ollicers were iustalled la
one room, while in another an open Al-
liance meeting was held. Mactine
came into the hall and spoke, scoring [
the members of the Third party execu- c
tive comm11lttee, several of whom were I
in the audience.

'he re-election of President Loucks a
was a triunph for the third party men I
and will certainly injure the organiza- t
tion, especially in tihe South where a
maijority of thte members ot tile Alli-.iancue are Democrats.
Already thtere aire unmistakable evi-

dlencesof a biolt. Dr. Macuine has with- Ediawn from the national body and is
prep)arinlg ran adldress which will be a3ign~ed by the dielegates from every

0

Southern State, and which sets forth
he p)ositioni he assumes and which was
nade necessary by the action of thme~onvention.a
P'resident Loucks represents what is

lesigniated by manty of the delegates as
he political faction of the third party ,

md under htis leadershrip tbey think he b
viil endeavor to swing the organriza. di
ion ats a body into litre wvith the lead- 0f
rs ot tire third party and the non-polit-
cal standing of the order will be lost. G
Duiring the heated discussion last~
ighlt ,Jonn F. Tillmaa denounced Mr.
cot.t, of Kansas, as a coward and a,counrdrel.
Congressman Otis, of Kansas, in see-mading thre nomination of Loucks,said:

'lif M'acune is elected president, we of~
she West will have to withdraw fromt.he national order for we have had

snoughl of the purchased allies of South-
ern Democracy."

Lt was alter these utterances, which Swere loudly applauded by the friends yof Loucks, that General WVest, of MIs-
sissippi, wvithdrew Macune's name from ebefore the convention. WVest went on
to say thtat while ihe and his colleagues efrent Mississippi would not withadrawfromt the order they would retire from
the order, arid lhe left.

lien Terrell, of Texas, answered Otis'2
attack oni Macuine and said that his
(Otis') utterances would drive 50,000
men out of the Alliance in the South.

D)elegates fitom Alabama, Texas, Ten-
nessee, Mississlppi,1"lorida, South Caro-
lina, Kentucky and Ohio, to the num-
ber of 255, had a memorial spread on
the intutes today deciaring the "false,
cruel, unojust warfare which has been
waged upon Birother Clo. Macutne by
part.isan leaders throughrout the couan-
try whitsc chief object was the (destruc-
tion of our noble order and asserting,
"our fuIlle't coinfidenice in brother Ma-
cune and inihec beief thtat hie has bieen
slandered and maligned ini the most
wicked manner without a pre 'edent In
political partisan warfare ot this coun-
try arid by enemies of organized labor
andt productive industry."
Thle convention closed its labors to-

nighlt by Installing the niewly elected
Dificers.

To Ruin Musiani i

L0ND)ON, Nov.17.-Theo Iherhnu cor- K
resp(,ndect of the Times says:

"Frederick Engels, in the socialist or-

ganr Vorwariz, claims that he predlicted1

four years ago the dlownfall;of pi'otection
in America, and that now tire second

portion ol his prophecy Is on the eve of

fulillment--namely, the destruction of

Englaad 's monopoly of ths world 's trade

through the advent of free tr ide in

America. Engeis adds that there will be I

man industrial struIggle such as the world.

has never before seen, that the dismal

story of the last decado wIth respect to ti

cotton and woolen fabrios, so familiar t'

to every Lancashire operative. will re- k
peat it.self in every other fild of indus- sitry, and that Great britain will sink to d
the position of Holland unless thre work- h
lug classes come to the rescue by adopt-ing sociaism."
THE Q~UARREL in the Nationai Alli-

ance between the adherents of the De-
mocracy and the third party is an un-
fortunate affair. If the Alliance is to

survive and do the grand work it was I
organized to do, it must eschew parti-

zan politics altogether, and let its mem- t

bers vote as they choose. The day that
the Ahilance is committed to any politi- a

eal party its doom is sealed. t

SAVING THE SALARIFS.
'ORECAST OF THE GENERAL ASSEM

BLY'S ANNUAL WORK

lolue N;w Bills -Striking at the Oubs-
St)len; of Prohibition .Measurps--th
Electiuns to be Held This Year.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 22.-Tomor
ow the State Legislature will meet a
ioon. It is golog to be one of the mos
nteresting session helJ in recent years
iaving many matters of great public In-
crest to consider.
Governor Tuliman's annnal wessag(vill be read tomorrow. le had tiot com.>leted it last night. It is quite volumi.

lous.
The refuudment matter will be one ol

lte weightiest matters to be handled.
Whether the Governor will recommend
no acceptance of the 41 per cent, oler,
emains to be seen. So far the State['reasurer has remained practically sileni
n his report, and the law-makers as yel
iave nothing to outline pl4ns upon.

TIE PROHIBITION WAIt.
So far the prohibitonists headed by

dr. Childs, have been unable to agree
ipon a 'ill. They held a long session
ast week to consider the iron clad bill
irepared by Mr. Childs but failed to
gree on anything. The "house" seemso bedividedagair,.st itself, the extrem-
its evidently wanting too much. An->Lher meeting will be held this week
ud tomething will have to be done
hen.
Mr. Bleasi is here with three ill;

earing on the subject and they will get
a on the ground floor on Weduesuay
aornmg. First and foremost will be
lie bill now known as the "Blease bill."
.h.n he will have a bill preventinse the
ale, the offering for sale, etc., ofliquor
rne, etc., within a mile of the polls on
lection days, muaking the fine $100 for
very violation.

STRIKINO AT TI[E CLUBS.
Below is given a bill that the Prohibi.
on advi.cates are goin , to push along
rithltheir other measures. It isan Ad.
iinistration measure, and will be intro-
uced in the Rouse on Wednesday morn-
i-, directed at the furtl.er fOrmation of
lubs:
Section 1. That fro n and after tie

iassage of this act it shall be unlawful:r thm Secretary of State to issue a
harter to any individual, or set of pcr-
ons, lor any social or literary club, or
ther so. ial or ItWrary purpose, unless
lie pe;ron or persons applyin- for stild
harter tiles with the Secietary an afli-
laviti. sigued by each corporator, ti:t
ho said club, or organization, does not
niend to, and will not sell, keep for
alf, exchange, bacter, or dispense any
iquor, wine, beer, bitters, or other in-
oxicatin-, spiriLs, for any purpose what.
ver, either to members or oth,2r pr

Section 2. That in case any chartef
a granted and Section 1 of this act is
iolated, said charter st.all be declared
itill and void, and foi feited, and the
auker of the afidavit upon which said
harter Is granted shall, upon conviction,ne punishedt as it for willful perjury.
Some of the me nbers ofthe body who.re already here predlct that the Legis.

ature this year will in the long run take
io action on the prohibition question.
Another mat,ter of Importance will be

be question of the abolition of thesouth Cairohmna College. There will be
big fight over that. It is tully outlined
leowhere.
The county izovernment bill will prob-

bly be introduced among the very first
nes in the Sen ite by ~Senator John
~arv Evan,.
The county judge bill is likely to be
along the tirsi. new bills t,o be intro-
.Icedl.

SLASHIINO J)OWN 'IT[E SALARIEs,
Below are the ti lures in a new salaery
11 that will be Introduced on Wednes-
iy morning by lRepresentative Bicase
New berr3:

1892. 1891.
overnor, $3,500 $3,500
leutenant Governor, $8
per day and mileage,
same aa Representatives.
overnor's Private Becre-
tiry, 1,000 1,500
overnor's messenger, 300 --

ecretary of State, 1,800 2,100ecretary of State's clerk. 1,200 1,500
omptroller Genneral, 1,800 2,100
omp. General's clerk, 1,200 1,500omip. G.en'u's bookkeeper, 1,200 1,500tate Trreasuirer, 2,100 2,100
tate Treasurer's clerk, 1,200 1,500
tate Treasurer's two book-
keepers (each), 1,200 1,500
uperintendent of Educa-
tion, 1,500 1,800
uperintendent of Educa-
tion's traveling expenses 300 -

uperintendent of Educa.
tion's clerk, 900 1,200

idjutant General, 1,500 1,500
idjutant General's travel-
ing expenses, 500 --idjuttant General's clerk, 900 1,200

ittorney General, 1,800 2,100
issistant Attorney Gen-
eral, 1.000 l,50CshIief Justice Supreme ('rt, 3,500 4,000

i~ssociate Justices, 3,000 3,500
)ircuit Judlges, 3,000 3,500
ilerk Supreme Court, 1,000 --

Librarian, 750-
Messenger, 200
Attendant, 200 -

IReporter, 900 --

iipt. P'enitentiary, 1,830 2,100
Physician, 1,000)Clerk, 1,000-
Captain of guard, 1,000 -

Directors, $5 per day and
5 cents mileage.

uperintendent Asylum, 2,500-
liegents, $5 per day and
mileage.

olicitors, 1,25(1 1,500
oicitor First Circuit, 1,800) --

tate Librarian, 500
enators and Itepresenta-

tives, $4 per daiy atnd
mIleage each way.

ClerkoflSenate, 600O 1,000
AssIstant, 200 250
Sergeant-at-Arms, 200-
Clerk of IIouse, 750 1,000
Assistant, 250 .-

Jteading Clerk, 200---
IReading Cler. Senate, 250 ---
aailroad tiormissioneIs, 1,500 2,100

ABOUT TIHE OFFICES TO BE FILLEt).

The prmncipal scramble in the Legisla-ire this season will be for the superin-.mndency of the penitentiary. A rell

nown administration mem her yvesterday

bated that out of the large bunch of ati

idates Mr. W. A. Neal would win

anda down.

In speaking of the fight for raIlroad

ommlssioners, he did not consider the

resent members "In lt,".and pred'cted

iat J. A. Bligh and T. W. Standland

ould be elected wiuth Eugene 11. Wa%-
ir, of Orangeburg. ror the third plao9,rovided Judge Kershaw was not run

a a dark horse, as has been Intimated in

des last day or two.

Thrilbe only one vacant jndg.

hip.: Jded Keishaw's term explr
his sedi . The administraoionse

Zys they do not believe he. will rut
at tfic race will be betweeh 9

Gary of Edgeileld, H. A. Meet
Lexington, B. 1, Abnev of Rich
and T. J. K,Irkland.of Kershaw.--
State.

THE LEGISLATURE

The Organlatton of the House
senate.

COLUMBA, S. C., Nov. 23.-
Legislature of-Sou I Carq4ina assen
yeoterday. The House was orgal
by the re-election of Speal er Jonei
all old oillcers as follows:
Clerk-J. Walter Gray, of G

Ville.
Sergeant-at-Armns-N. If. Staust
Reading Clerk-D. B. Pewrifoy,
Assistant Clerk-S. W. Vance.
Bill Clerk- !T. c. 1amer.
Journal Clerk-George R Koest,
Door keepers-R. O;6eus,

Sanders, Walter Nixon.
Laborers-Luis Butler, Wil

Young, Council Cross, CasI ar W
Pages-Joseph S[oornan. Ge

Tillman Swearingen, W. N. Elder
11. Perry.
The Governor's message was rece

and the clerk began to read it, but
interrupted by some motioa, and It
deferred.
The -ules of the last House

adopted. A little debate occurrea
a motion to print 500 extra .:rpi
the rules. The econumists began to
at it. but they stopped at 250.

In the dra vrn for seat* Fairfied
first choice. The Greenville came
and literally picked up the scrapa,
and there. At 2:37 the louie
journed to meet again at noon toda

TIE SENATH.
The Senate met punctually at 12

newly-elected members were swoi
and routine I-usiness mncident to
opening u! she session was transacte
A Tiilmaulte caucus had been h<

f.jw hours previous, in which th
officers were granted aucther t
There is said to have been a r ing o
sition t0 Cal. Caughman, for reii
clerk, but he was successful by a
jority of two. Senator 'inimei
was elected president pro tem.
The ol1 :ers and] employees of the

ate are: Clerk, Dr. S. Pope; assi:
clerk, 1t. M. McKowi; j.urual ch
J. Y. Jones; bill cler k, W. J. Mi
postmaster, N. 0. PlIr; doorkei
Ttionma% W hitten; assistftu L doorkei
W. J. Going; doorke.per for gal
John W. ecLo,; ASsistait doorpefor gally. A. 1. McMianui; Sargear
arms, J. C. Elliott; pa..cs, Wai
IIemphill and John )Avis; porter,
houn Butler; laborers, David J
Mingo White an(' bamuel Austin.

J. W. Boyed was appointed !lei
c.erk of committees. The other
mittee wtll be appointedl hereAtter.
The choif matter olf iutere't wa:

reading of Governor Tillman's ms
It c>nsidcration was made the sp
order for next Frid ty at 1:30 p. in.

S-nator Jenkins of Brkley introdl
a County (overnment bill. ThiE
embraces in general Governor Till:
ideas on the subject as outlined i
messages, but it also contains manysuggestions, based on the experien
other States. hle bill provides
counties shall be subdivided int
imore than LCu nor less than four t
ships, and that each shall have a si
visor, a clerk a tax collector, ajust
the peace, a c*)ntable and one or r
road overseers. who shall be eleett
the greneral e'ecti'>a and ho ld oill.
two 3ears. T1he supervisor, the ta:
lector, road overseers and township
shall constitute a board of' assessor
each township. Supervisors shall
general supervision over their respe<
townshipi, including roads, schi
bridges, ferries andl the poor.
The board of canvassor.s shall

between the 120th of Februar ai(
2d1 Tuesday in March of eachi
and have all the powers now hel
township boards of as.sesso'rs, and
subject to the same limitations.

Th'le township tax colletors shall
lect, all Sta'.e and county taxes and
thoen over t,o the clerk of the coi
board of tax collectors once in evary
weeks. Duplicat,es are to be furni:
them by the county auditor.

Thle supervisors o)1 all the tonn
together shall consti ute the c<ni
baard of supervisors. Their p,owill be much the same as those of co:
commissioners, with the addit
power of a board of' equaliz.ilion. 'l
clerk will practically he the col
treasurer, with enlarged powers.

County and school c >nmmissioners
to be aboliske I, the dluties of the 11
being imposedl upon the coun y and
The county oticers are not to be

turbed except that the county at
visors and not the shernif are to b
the prisoners.

Homnicidli Monoanania.
CHICAGo, Nov. 20.--Early t,his n:

ing Herman Sieglor, a German, b
making preparations for a hunting
Nothing unusual was not,iced abou
actions until about 8 o'clock, when,
in hand, he entered the parlor, where
wIle and three children were. One o1
litttla ones began t,o scream. Mrs. 6Silegle, 'a mother-in-law, hurried
t,he room, and as she entered Sieglei
temiptedl to elevate his gun as thoug
intended to shoot her. She rushed uihim, andl throwing hier arms abou
neck tried to take the gun from
"Keep away, God Is wit,h me,'' shro
Siegler, as he pushed the aged wo
aside violently. T1hen he raised
shotgun and pointing the barrel aItdlirectly again9t her left, breast fired,
she sank to the floor deoad. Mrs. Siegin the meantime, had carrie !the<dren to the house of' a neighbor, ani
returning enicou 'tered her husband,
fired at. her, several of' the ab it ta]
efice!, ini her neck and breast. The n
aroused Mr., Siles, and lie descet
into the hallway. As he stopped I
the louver step~Siegler fIred, Mr.
receiving the full charge at close rai
portions of his neck and right cheeklng torn away.
By this time a crowd had gathe

and as Oflicer' Simonson came up k
Ier appeared in the dloorway, Th
fleer drew his revolver and ordered f
Ier to surrender. The latter's r
was a shot from his gun, but he
high. Simonson returned the fire,
Siegler staggered back with a built
his aide. He succeeded In Bing anc
shot, which slightly wounded the off
before he was overpowered. As Sit
was being taken to the patrol wi
threat. of violence were heard on e
hand. ReopeatedI) Snegler was at
by men whose -luterference could
be prevented by the police. At theLIon be made a statem ent. It was si
locoherent and lndicative of lnssiHie was afterwards taken to a host
The extent ofthis wounds is not ka

Ir' 1 SAID Mr. Cleveland thIn10extra seson would be a "profitless
oeeding."

iabd MiclEietion Reulte.
rnest COLUBMrA, S. C., Nov. 23.--The state
0 of Board of Canvassers Is rapidly com-
land, pleting its work. The contests in sev-
-The eral counties are delaying the declara-

tion of the results In some of the Fed-
eraltraces

FOR STATE OFFICERS.
The complete oilcial vote for State

a officers:
Governor........................ 56,673

, Lieutenant Govertor .........56,585-h Secretary of State...... .......56,397ibled Attorney General................56,368lized State Treasurer..................56,327
iaul Comptroller General..............56,364Superintenueat of Education.....56,391
reen. Adjutant and Inspector general..56,388

THE VOTE FOR SOLICITOtS.
11. The board declared the vote for solic-

itors as follows:
First J udicial District-W. St. Jullan

Jervey, 5,695.
Second District-G. Duncan Bellin-

'eter ger 7,133.
erThIrd District-John S. Wilson 6 967
Fourth District-J. M. Johnson

7.454.
atts. Fifth District-P. H. Nelson, 6,141.orge Sixth District-M. J. Hough, 6,149.W - Seventh District-0. L. Shumpert,7,792.ved, Eighth District-M. F. Ausel, 9,794.
was CONUREBSIONAL FINAL RESULTS.
wa1s The vote of trie Congressional Dis-

tricts has been tabulated as follows:
ovre First District-W. U. Brawley, 6.318.
over Second District-W. J. Talbert., 8,001.
a of Third and Fourth Districts-(Still
cut incomplf.to".

Fifth Distrlct-T. J. Strait, 8,791, E.
. Brooks Sligh, 2.099; Third party 8.

Sixth District-John L. McLaurin,laId' 10,133; E. J. Sawyer, 1,832.here
ad- Judge Kershaw Rtite.

CAM1N, Nov. 21. 1892.-To the Eli-
tor of The State: Kindly oblige me by

m., publishing the following announce-
in ment:

the The condition of my health for a few
d years past induces the belief that I

'*l a shall not probably be able eficiently to
Old 1ischar e my duties as Judge of the

Fifth Circuit for another term. My5rn). pressnt term will expire the 7th day of
Pi)* Juip, 1893. I shall endeavor until thending to discharge the duties of the office to
mII- the best of my ability. I am most tru-
mau ly gra'eful to my friends for the uni.

form Rindness and conlidence reposed
m. In me twretefore, and shall retire. when

tant, the time comes, to the shades of priv-
ark, ate life, only regretting that I can ren-

)ore; der no more service to my native State,
per which I have so long and so lovingly

r served in the past.
lery' Very respectfully.

JOSErn B. KERSHlAW.e per
t-at- Killed In Court.

L. Lo)s ANGELS, Cal., Nov. 18.-News
Cal- reached the army haadquarters of the
ins. Department of Arizona this morningof the killing of Capt. John G. Bourke,
er'al the famous officer of the Third Cavalry,
-om. in the court room at-an Antonio T as.

lie was testifying in the investigay.ion
of tht; violation of the neutrality laws
in the Garza raising on the Rio Grande,.;e. border when his testimony angeredeelal Paul Friche, a United States DeputyMalshal, who shot him before the by-tl,el standers could interfere.

bilt
11a10 Fearful Explosion.

hi. STEUIlNVILLE, Okio. Nov. 2'.-A
e fearful powder explosion occurred this

cr of afternoon at the Blanch coal mine col.
that liery in West Virinia. Twenty-five
>not kegs of poNder exploded, causing the

Sintant death of three miners and the
serious wounding ot eight othere, three

ce oh o1 whom will robaly die.
I O Tri- DEMiOcnA~Tc majority in thelatnext flousei of Representatives will be

e br abiout ninety over all opposition, which~col- is doing pretty well for a party that
eksome people thought was dead.

have SENATORL Carisle comprehensively
:,ive says "there is an accumnulation of do-
yols, ficiencies in the Treasury."

neet Pianos and organs.
the Whore to buy Pianos and Organs
ear. rep)reseniting the world's greatest ma-
.1Iby kers. Steinway & Sons P'ianos, Ma-
ar thushek Pianos, Mason & Hlamlin PI;

anos, Sterlin Pianos, Maison and H1am-
col- lin Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowest
turn prices always. Easiest terms possible.All freight paid. Complete outfit free.itiy Vive years guarantee., One price totwo all. Pluare dlealinar, Money saved.hled 'We (10 not ask big prices as liminy

.dealers do, and then come down. Ourhipls motto- One price to all aind that the
m.itj l west. We ship on Iifteen days' trial
vers to any depot and pay freight, bothmiy ways if not satisfactory. Write for
anal Illustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,
'heir Colurnbia, S. C. ~*'

InyCi-ILD BIRTH --
u"; MADE EASY?i

it.or. " MOTHEitS' FRIEND "is a scientifiC-
(118. ally preparedi Liniment, every ingre..
per- dient of recognized value and inoard constant usc b)y the medical pro-

fession 1These i -f.ints are com-
bined in a mamnner h iterto unkiiown

his WILL D)0 all tht isCamdfor
the it A ND)MOR. It Shortens Labor,

iles, I.essenms Pain, Diminishes Danger to
into l.ife of Mother and Child. Book
at- to "MoTcmo "r'miled FREE, :on-
he taining valuable uranation, and

p to voluntary testimonmags.Shis Seiati,y expr ess on recr-ipt of price $1.50 p'er bottU
him. ORADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ba.
ated SOLD BY ALL DIWUOGIS4

the FINF VEHICLES
aost
and
Ier, A FULL LINEOF
:hi-

I on

who BUGGIES- CAIR R IAG ES

dug

oise
ded AND

rom

WA(GONS'

e,On hand. We will meet any competItIon
ieg-
of- ht, prIces on equal value,.

hiog-

eply
shot SAW MILL, tiIST MILl

and

it in AND

ther
Icar,
gler GINNING MACHINElRY.
gon
very Will sell the old ColumbIa 011 MIll

ruck

not plaupt as a whole or In detail. An ex-
sta-

mort, cellent upportunity for smalil mills to comn-

ilty.

ital. Plote their equipmenit.
wn.

B an %-. H. GIBBES, J.t. & Co@. -

c(

X) ~

O

4Kel

00

cf c
-O Cf

c.1 d;77A

CD
S

~~ for select ir
Easiest. GOOd

THOMAS
Broad Street,

1

I~ AP

$15.00 for the auove 13ed ioomn,uM
A Plush Parlor Sult 5 pIeces $25.00.
1 Good Fiat Top Stove $10.00. O
Window Shados with Fringe 50 cents.
Organs.........................339.00Rocking Chairs...............100.
8 Day Clocks................. 3350.

Nickl Round C!ock8..........75 cts. UCarpets.....................25 cts up.Lace Curtains...........1.00u.p1,
44 Piece Tea 8et................5.00 -

10 Piece Chamber Set.........$3.00 r
Send for Catalogue,

"PADGETTT
THE HOUSF FURNISHER,
805 - - - - UlIROAIb ST.
AUGUSTA, GkOltGIA. a

S'AWMILLS;
4smo.DO TO $moo,OD,,

E~NINS&RBOILF,I1S
TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK. (

LonBAaD a*co., Augusta,,G
Talbot & Sons,

ENGIN ES. BOILERS,

COiEN AND) WHEAT MILLS,
SAW MILLS.

BR[CK MACHINERY,We

WOOD) WORKING e

MACHINERY.:

(;OTToN GINS,

COTTON PRESSES,
Complete equipment for large and small

Ginneries on most improved plans.
Our Thomas direct acting Steam P'ressq and tO

Elevator system is beyeid question.

The best ever invented.

Talbott's Engi.nes and Saw Mills.

Van Winkle and Lummus Gins.

V. C. BADHAM, C

GliNERALJ AGENT,

Ad

UPPMAN SROS.. Proprietors,9%ats. £ lanma.... -ee.. .....M....

\C.)

)c0

-3
CD 0
CD

We want your
trade and we wil

oe spare no effort to
plei.qe you. Our stock is
y lairg( and well selected
i)rds terless opportunity

ig. Prices lowest. Terms
s the Best.

& BARTON,
AUGUSTA,. GA.

A

RE Si ALL SKIN
AND

UIT Sl'A5E5.2, 0 j1AEt5,~,)ta#.o ln."' - P. -I. a...et it erna asdp

W. olea etP

r
** ' ''''

aL1P, Ak,..03.,tbaa rpretr

Egists. Llppman's Block, & &VAJNhA 6g,

LAN D.
will sell a~number of

FINE PLAN,'TIOMM
I Improveel and conveniently )ocated

,ber for cash or on the.

INSTALLMENT PLAN.
Ju will not rent when you can

OWN YOUR OWN HOME]

rjnally easy terms., Thlis 1s your oppor.

ty. I wIll sell, among others, one

PLANTATION4

)O acres, highly lInproved andi finely

;ed for a

)UJNTRaYSTR~'oIu PUBLJI.GINS

re arrangItig for 1893 .or;

INVESTING;iMONEY
out what 1 can ofler.

W. L. ROIDDEY,

pt 14-2m Roeck 11111, 8, C.


